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WiFi Travel Reader especially for your Apple Devices

Article number: EM4610•	
EAN code: 8716065295573•	
Casepack: -•	
Mastercarton: -•	

Watch and share at home or on the road wireless videos or photos on your iPad,  
iPod or iPhone

WiFi Travel Reader•	
Share your files wireless from your SD-card or USB-stick with Apple devices.•	
Free IOS app for iPad, iPod and iPhone•	
Portable through the build-in rechargeable battery •	
Ready to use in two minutes•	
Create a WiFi hotspot by yourself and share your Internet connection•	
Wireless router, repeater and access-point•	
Wireless connection up to 150 Mbps•	
5-Year warranty•	
Accessible helpdesk•	
Multilingual user manual •	

iPad, iPad2 and New iPad, iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, 5,  iPod Touch•	
System requirements: IOS 5.0 or later•	

BULLETS:

SUITED FOR:

EM4610
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Watch at home or on the go videos and photos wireless at your iPad, iPod or iPhone via the EM4610 WiFi Travel 
Reader. You simply have to connect your USB-stick or SD-card to the WiFi Travel Reader. This compact WiFi Travel 
Reader also functions as a WiFi hotspot and WiFi repeater. You can use the EM4610 everywhere by means of the 
internal battery.
Expandable storage with a SD-card and USB-stick
iPad, iPod and iPhone does not support USB-ports. Watch and share all your files from an USB-stick wireless with your iPad, iPod and iPhone via the WiFi Travel 
Reader. Without the mediation of iTunes.

Watch your pictures directly
Use the EM4610 for watching your freshly made pictures directly on your iPad, iPod and iPhone, without the mediation of iTunes. Insert the SD-card in the WiFi 
Travel Reader. Watch and share your pictures immediately.

Back up your files
Watch the files from an USB-stick or SD-card via the special IOS app. Your files are more accessible in this way. Transfer easily pictures from your iPad, iPod and 
iPhone to your USB-stick or SD-card.

WiFi hotspot: share your Internet connection
As if the above features were not enough, the EM4610 still covers more functions. When you have access to Internet through a wired connection only, the EM4160 
creates a WiFi hotspot. You only have to plug the UTP-cable in the WAN-port whereupon the EM4610 creates a WiFi hotspot for your Apple device. This connection 
can be shared with other devices at the same time.

WiFi repeater: increase your wireless network coverage 
The WiFi Travel Reader increases the coverage of your wireless network. The WiFi Travel Reader increases the coverage of the existing wireless network. In this way 
you also will have wireless Internet when you’re just out of reach of your standard wireless Internet connection.

Portable: take the WiFi Travel Reader along with you
The WiFi Travel Reader has got an internal battery, so you do not need an external power source. The WiFi Travel Reader can be used wherever you are. You can 
easily charge the battery via the mini USB-port at the reader itself. You can check the battery status via the LED light.

Unique design
The WiFi Travel Reader does not take much place by its compact design. You can easily take it along. The EM4610 is the perfect accessory for your Apple devices 
by its modern look 

®iPod, iPhone, iPad and iTunes are trademarks of Apple Inc. registered in the U.S. and other countries.
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